
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OI] PORTS. SI-IIPPING AND WATDRWAYS

IIAJYA SABI{A
TJNSTARRED QUESTION NO. 629

ANSWERIID ON 25.07.2023

IMPITOVEMENT OF MAIUTIME TNFITASTRUCTURE

629. DR. FAUZIA KI-IAN:

Will the Minister of PORTS. SHIPPING AND WATE.RWAYS be pleased to state:

(a) whether Covernntent has under-taken any measures to improve maritime infrastructure,
particularly ports and shipping lacilities, to support the increased trade facilitated by the Act East
policy;
(b) if so, the details thereol including specific projecrs, and their sratus, and if not, the reasons

therefor;
(c) how the Act East policy and its associated trade expansion strategies are integrated with the

development plans for North eastern region of the country, which is considered as a gateway to
South east Asia?

ANSWER

MINISTEII. OF PORTS, SHIPPINC AND WATERWAYS
(SHRI SARBANANDA SONOWAL)

(a) & (b) The objective of'Act East Policy' is to promote economic cooperation, cultural ties

and develop strategic relationship with countries in the Asia-Paciflc region by providing enhanced

connectivity to the State o1'North [iastern Region with othcr countriss in lndia's neighborhood.

Recognizing the significarrce of'rivers fbr connectivity and prosperity, 20 rivers irr thc Nortlr East

were declared as National Watc[\\,ays under the National Waterways Act,20l6. To improvc thc

waterway connectivity within the North East Arca to lacilitate enhancing tlade expansion strategie5.

Covernrnent approved 05 projects at a total cost of INR I 126 cr. lor development ofthe Inland

Watcr Transport (lW'l ) infiastructule on National Waterways in the North-Eastern Region (NER).

The details of IWT pro_iects is annexecl IAnnexure-Il

Iru rther. Sagarrrrala plogr-am rne is the 11agsh ip ptogranr rre ol the M in istry of Ports, Sh ipp ing

and Watert,a)s to prornotc port lcd dcvcloprllcnt ir'r thc country through harncssing India's 7,500

l<m long coastline. 1.1.500 knr olpotentiaill naviqable lvaterways and strategic locatior) on ke)'

intenrational nralitirne ttade r-oLrtcs. As a part of Saqarrrrala Programme more tlran 400 projects at
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all estimated cost of around Rs. 2.55 Lakh Crorc have been iclentifiecl firr implcmerrtation in the
eastcrn coas( ol India. Sagarmala pro.iects includes projccts tiorr various categories such as

rnodernisation of existing ports and terminals, new ports, tcrminals, RoRo & tourisnr .iertics,
cnhancement ol port connectivity, inland watcrways, lighthouse tourisnt, irrd ustrialization around
por-t, skill developrnent, teohnology centres, etc.

(c) There is a specific focus on regional connectivity irritiatives rvhich act as folcc multipliers
lbr regional grorl,th and deveiopment while enhancing people to pcople contact and enhancing
economic cooperation. Port of Vishakhapatnam and SPMK I,ort at Kolkata lrave been notified
Gatervay Port to meet the transit requiremcnt of EXIM cargo of Ncpal. on the eastern coast,
Bangladcsh has notified the Vishakhapatnam Port as 'transhipmcnt porr ol'call' tbr its container
cargo in view of the location and connectivity advantages. Inland Watcrways Authority of India
(lWAl) has undertaken projects for connectivity of NE States with neighboring counrries like
Myanmar & Bangladesh.
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r ol- N W-2 in A ssam
Construction of Alternative roacl to l)andu po,r o, NW_Z ro f.f fUZ ln
Assarn sanctioncd in Januarv 20tl
DIB appraiscd projecr lor Lonslrucli()n Iacility at l)and u or.r
NW-2 to NH-27 in Assarl
Cornprehensive Developmcnt ol NW- l6 (river llarak)-and Lr,lian portion
of Indo-Bangladesh Route
Development olNW-3 I (Dhansiri river) & NW-57 (Kopili .i"er) in Asyam

Cost
(INR in c r.)

474

i80

208

148
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